
Clam & Shrimp Chowder 
House made Bread 

roaSted tomato BaSil Soup GF

LocaL micro greens 

Kale CaeSar Salad 
HeirLoom tomato 
BaBy kaLe 
romaine Lettuce 
toasted pine nuts 
caesar dressing
garLic croutons
sHaved parmesan 
 
CapreSe tower GF

BaLsamic gLaze
pesto
BasiL
HeirLoom tomato 
fresH mozzareLLa 

  

First Course



Second Course
StuFFed Shrimp
craB & sHrimp 
mozzareLLa
Lemon Butter sauce

Seared SCallopS GF

corn cream sauce
pineappLe & mango saLsa

mediterranean Seared tuna GF

citrus marinade
orange gremoLata
pickLed cucumBer
LocaL micro greens 

turKey meatBallS 
mozzareLLa
pine nuts
marinara sauce
pita Bread
tzatziki 

ratatouille GF

tomato sauce
eggpLant 
yeLLow squasH
zuccHini
red BeLL pepper 
portoBeLLo musHroom



*consuming raw or under cooked meats, pouLtry, sHeLLfisH, seafood or eggs may increase your risk of food-Borne 
iLLness especiaLLy if you Have certain medicaL conditions. pLease inform your server of any and aLL aLLergies.

Main Course

Chef: Juan Maradiaga

—All Pastas are Available Gluten Free—

CatCh oF the day GF

Grilled or BlaCKened  
HerBed coconut rice | citrus Beurre BLanc

oven roaSted ChiCKen GF

couscous | roasted red pepper | onion | ceLery  
carrot | goLden cHicken demi 

land & Sea GF

fiLet mignon* | sHrimp skewer 
yukon potato purée | caBernet demi-gLace 

Grilled KinG Salmon GF

saffron risotto | sHaLLot | garLic 
wHite wine | parmesan cHeese

lamB loin 
puff pastry | carameLized onion 
masHed potatoes | Beef au jus 
HeirLoom carrot | BroccoLini

aCCompanimentS 
yukon potato purée

roasted potatoes 

coconut & HerB rice

vegetaBLes medLey 

Shrimp SCampi 
Linguine | garLic | capers | parsLey 
tomato | Lemon juice | wHite wine  

linGuine & ClamS
garLic | sHaLLot | wHite wine 
Lemon juice | parsLey 

BuCatini primavera
cHerry tomato | zuccHini | onion 
squasH | red & yeLLow peppers 
HerBs de provence | carrots
sHaved parmesan

FettuCCini alFredo
ChiCKen or Shrimp
creamy aLfredo sauce 
parmesan cHeese | parsLey

taGliatelle
tomato sauce | garLic | BasiL 
fresH mozzareLLa
sHaved parmesan

loBSter ravioli
wiLd musHroom | sHaLLot | garLic 
wHite wine 


